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ELKUTRIC POWER IN SOUTIIKRN
OREGON.

The ra of olectilo power in South
ern Oregon ia now on and the Lime in

at mill when every available witter
power will 00 developed to operate
elorlrio stations. Pumping plants
will Nino ho a part of thin great in-

dustrial development. The success of
the Condor Witter & Power Company
with their electric Htntion at Gold
Ray, nnd of the Golden Piilt Power
Company with their big pumping
lhint near O ran Pass, hit demon-titrate-

what can be realized from
Rogue river power. Plan are now
Duller way for a great power Kbit inn
oil upper Hoguti river and for two
big stations on Rogue river betworn
Orants Pbkh nnd Gold Ray. These
undertakings are practically a

mid not litter than next spring
and possibly sooner, construction
work will be begun nu each of the
plants. Part lei are now looking Into
the proposition of putt lug in an
olnntrlo power plant on the upper
AppUigatu river, where an Ideal
location tail he had to develop at
Kmall eciio mime 2500 II. P.

With the operating of the great
Blue I.tiiigo oopcr district and the
many gold properdin that are known
to exiHt in the Applegatii valley thin
power station will hecomo one of the
most valuithlu In all Southern Oregon.

Uoguu River in no eh a rapid,
rock bound stream, for the greater
part of the 100 mile of itM course
through .Josephine anil JankHiiii
counties, that it will ha pOHHihhi to
put In dam freiu one to three miles
apart for thin entire distance anil de-

velop at each Htntion from A,0(K) to
2.WXI II. p. The mealier stream of
which Hnutheril Oregeu Iiiih a net-

work, alforil many power aite lnng-in-

from five to MX) II. 1'. These
will all be utilized, the smaller one
hy farmers to operate Irrigating
pump nnd to run small eleclrle
generators (hat will supply the
farmer's housii and barn with light,
nnd the lurger one to supply dec-tri-

power to mines and other in-i- l

iihI r i iK.
With tills developnieiit of thn iln

ineiise water JKiwnr ol Southern Ore-
gon will come the duvtilo; meiit of
the vast resources of this section
that will inuku of it one of the richest
part (if Oregon. Hundreds of mine
now iinprolluihli) to work will, with
cheap, available power, become
wealth producer. With irrigation
10, iile possible hy pumping plants
ttpcNilid by ehetrlu power taking
water from stream anil wells

11 n Oregon would beuoino one
of the garden spots of the Pucillc
Count. The hill would soon be

dotted with orchards aiidviuey aids
that would load 1IKH) fruit cars each
year from Josephine county.

Instead of each year Importing vast
ti 1111 it ii H of liav, grain mid potatoes

till county could then exKit these
commodities and Ihotiiuiiids of dollars
III caul) would be kept at home.

Southern Oregon I exceptionally
rich iu glass making muterial anil the
electric lurnacti would make possible
the establishment ol gicul, gluts
making plants in the lulls of Kouc
River Valley. This cheap power thai
tan be curried tin it wtru to wherevtr
wanted will .bring manufacturing cs-
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lainisnnienta or variona kind to
Moutheru Oregon and make of It one
of the great indstrial centers of the
United State. Capitalists from all
over the country are loosing toward
Southern Oregon and in the next five
year immense auma of money will be
Invested in electrio and pumping
plants, mines, farms, factories and
electrio railroads and the town and
rural districts will K,iin in wealth
and population at a rate not before
equaled.

SMELTER CERTAIN

FOR GRANTS PASS

To Be Erected at Once at Savage
Rnplds-VV- ill Make

No Fumes.

It ha been denfluitely settled that
Grants Pass ia to have a smelter, and
it is to bo an independent cuinimny,
largely composed of Grants l'as men,
and will not be under the control of
the smeltc trust that has receutly
absorbed the Helby, Tucoma, Everett
and most of the other smelters In the
United States.

TI111 article of incorporation mime
the company the Rogue River Mining,
Mmelting & Power Company and the

Incorporator are J. 0. Proebstll, C.
L. Pioebstil ami I). V. Knowgoose,
of Portland, Dr. W. K. William of
Wlllmlngton, Ohio, mid II. A. Cor
liss, W. I. Fleck mid II. A. Williams
of Grunt Pass. Tim ct mj iiny ha se-

cured a uito of rooms In the Howard
block w here they will ripen an ofllee

The smelter that is proposed to be
pat ill will be located on the Houtherii
1'amtlo at Kuvago Rapids on Rogue
river llvu miles of Giant Pass,
where an ideal amelter site to be
had. The amelter will not bo of the
kind that ia at Htilby, Keswick and
other place that liavo been ill sr
much trouble of late by reason of the
fumei killing ail vegetation for nilet
around. This smelter i a new deviei
that by mean of air blast consumes
it own gaaea. It can be built anil
operated at much less cost than the
old kind of amelter and lias a greater
productive capacity. Coal or wood
can bo used as fuel.

That the undertaking Is to he a go
is a certainty for there are big cap-
italist back of the concern "and the
company will have ample capital to
install It plant ami to carry on its
business.

The population of Josephine county
wn Increased by nine last Friday
when that many pel sons arrived in
Grants Pas from ('Inn lulio, Mich.
The party consisted of Judge R. I..
Sciwers, wife and two children, Mrs.
I' rederlek Trntiger nnd child, Mrs. Ira
Dull nnd child, and William Murry,
young until. Mr. T ranger and Mrs
Hall come to join their husband who
have been hem fur the past three
months assisting In the erection of n
mill at the mine of the Michigan Win-

ing & Milling Company, of which they
are stockholders. Mr. Hall and Mr.
irnnger were in Grants l'as to meet
their families ami nfti r purchasing an
on lit for housekeeping, liny went
.Sunday to the mine 111 nr Murphy where
they will reside. Judge Sowers, who
is also interested In the Michigan inluc,
will witli hi family lake up his res-

idence in Grunt Pits ami iter on be
will probably o u 11 law nllice here.

I). 11. Grant of Ashland, who Is
developing a proiulHiiig gold pioperiy
011 Pannier btittti on Warner creek,
wa ill vltanls Pass, Thursday nu min-
ing business. Mr. Giant lias 11 111

of JIiM) feet mid be has open, il up two
pay shoots carrying high values thai
assay from to jr.o and he cm n,.
Vein which is from 11 in I J feet
wide, assays well. Mr. Grant ,ull
continue his development wink nnd if
tlui showing coiitiiincH as 11 now is he
will put iu 11 mill this tall.
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HAS CONFIDENCE IN

SOUTHERN OREGON

Mining Man Expresses) His
Views on the Future of

This District.

8. W. Blasdel, of Portland, wa
in Grunta Pass several daya this week,
a guest of the Josephine. Mr. Blaa-de- l

is one of the leading mining men
of the Pacific Coast and ha extensive
interest in Southern Oregon aa well
aa in several other of the leading
mining districts of the West. Mr.
Ill.tsdel ha great confidence in the
future of Southern Oregon and think
that the time la not distant when it
will bo one of the principal field for
Investment by capitalists.

Hie numerous failures of mine ven-
ture that have occurred in Southern
Oregon In the opinion of Mr. Blasdel,
is no proof that thia ia a poor mining
section. Every "now district haa thia
experience and i dotted with aban-
doned mine working and wreck of
mill buildings, monument of some
visionary, inexperienced man' folly,
or more frequently of some detpondent
promoter and mine officials who work
their sfockholdera more than they do
their miner There have been mine
enough developed into paying proper-tlc- a

In this district to conclusively
prove that there ia mineral wealth
here. And the vast noml er of prom
ising vein that havo been opened np
and the large extent of territory on
which they are located ia added proof
that Sonthern Oregon haa the certain
prospect of being the scene of great
mining oporationa and a safe, and
prod tn hlo place for big Investment.
Mr. lilasdel but recently returned
from the East and fnond in New York
and other money centers much In-

terest In western Investments, and
he think that the volume of Eastern
money to be invested ill mining prop-
erly ia 011 the increase, and now that
Southern Oregcn ia beginning to get
a standing in the milling world much
of thia money will come here.

Mr. Rhtsdel la a large stock holder in
the Ideal Gold Mining Company,
which owtiB MX) acrea ol'placcr ground
on Grave creek six inllej below Lc
I11111I. Their entire acreage prospects
well and shows the valuea to be uni-
form, but nothing marvelously rich,
but noli enough to justify being
worked. For certain reasons l in

company doe not exet to begin
mining operations before a year from
next winter A hydraulic plant will
bo Installed. Water will lie taken
from Grave creek and a ditch five
mile long will be required to bring
water to a height to give a good
working hi ad. A dam will be put
In Grave creek nnd a ditch flvo miles
in length will he constructed to bring
witter, which will bo delivered under
a pressure nud iu quantities that will
enable the giants to do effective
work. A small sawmill has been
erected nnd lumber is now being cut
for use in the diim and flume. Work
will not likely begin on the ditch
before fall, as for certain reasons the
company is in 110 hurry to rush their
wt rk nnd do uot ex wet to have their
plant Iu readiness for piping until n
year from this fall.

Mineral Spring Notes.
I.otnloii, Ore., May 22, ItHWi.

John Gvetholser, who hits charge of
(he bottling work spout Sunday in
Cottage Grove,

'1 he baud boy meet every Sunday
afternoon. We hope they will enter
tain UN often this summer.

Everything is being done at the
hotel for the pleasure and comfort of
the guests. It. is cxicoto.d that there
will he 11 big run tins year.

W ith the gmtt increase in the hotel
business and the summer trade, Mr.
Neil, our merchant, ha found it ne-

cessary to incteiiHi) his stock, and nim
bus a Hue stock of choice groceries nud
dry goods.

E ( iovcrnor Geer and many other
in mi ii tit men will iai with u witli

short talk tut "Picnic day," and the
great music il program which is being
prepared, there will be ample enter
tainment

!r P. .1. Hurtle and wife were
silots a rim In of days last week

lr. Ituitleis ts'rmaoi t.tlv located In

ugciic and will soon be joined I v

his hroihcr, Dr. Ira II. Hurtle, of
rnriucii, Oklahoma.

Kev. Win. Hurtle nud wife, of
I.arm d, Kansas, are new atrivaR
riu vnie the parent of Mrs. 11. V.
Null, wile of our merchant here.
I In v are alo the i?tretils of IV 1. J.
Hart le who is now lticntid in Eugene.

Tl.it. far everything poll ts Inward
a sncc ,'sstul day for the picnic tut
ITidav. May '.V.. I'rieu s from atnr
and mar will join hands 011 that
,hi 1,11 I mine in one grand body to
in ll.c the d.y an important one in the

ot the Oti gon Mineral springs.
jhisiotv

A Hit ce Work's RevivR.1.

Gi at thru' weeks ruival from May
::ih cniil June lSih. IIE1.1, or
Ml AVI. N the I'.tpiaiu of the Salva-
t '" A my fats "Hell or Heaven:'

(choose, tin in i no middle way. " it
cm. ih,t the Salvation Army olll- -

C Ca,l anil Mis. Hri.guiitll indeed
lot' ci lc n ,tc things nnd already
h.m' .,111:1, and decide 10

0 i.du, i a iile, weeks ritual at tie
Saltan, 11 Araiy bull. Meetings w ill

hi 1,1 i i night at p.. 111. and
Menuir M inces at ? :Uil p. m. The

ol iliilcieiit churches will take
pr, iimn, nt pait in these services,

Stlv.tiH'u Army aKciuls front
Hon land w ill assist our Grant Pass
suit at ioinsls w lio indeed ibseive

b r In-- i r f ull fuh, ess sud
coiiiiiiu.d lal'or iu their eltoris to
ui'ltfl the fill leu. Expenses in ctni-t- i

elicit wirh these iiim'Iiu.s will bo
defratcd hy a house to house soiicit- -

II g Ve uie coiitideiit that Grunts
H.ss itihlic will nsioiid ami litvrally
ilonuie towittd a cause wherebv

is blessed ami morality 1.

trensed. Handbills ami public au
uciiuceitietils will enlighten the anx-
ious inquirer.

Respectfully, N,
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In the Window.

Haveyou seen those beaut-
iful dishes in the window?

A Dinner Set.

Doyou know it is very easy
to get the whole set?

Call and learn how it ts
done.

W. E. DEAN & CO.
RED STAR STORE.

Where the Shoe Pinches
A ranchman and bis wife wtut into a

store the other day to dispose of
produce. While the man lingered at
the tobacco counter, the woman weut
to the proprietor.

"What is butter worth today?"
"Thirty cents, aa usual."
"Can you take mine?'
"No, madam, we can't, we have

more than we can nse. " And, lead-
ing her to the refrigerator lie pro-
ceeded to ahow her that tho box was
foil. A few minutes later the hus-
band went to the proprietor and ask-
ed:

"Why can't you take my wife's
batter"

"Becjiune," replied the merchant,
"you people never enter my atore
with cash to buy anything.. If yon
need something you aend to Roors,
Sourhnck & Co., 01 Wantgamery,
Mord & Co. I see yonr buttor sales
are slack and so you come lo me.
Send your butter to the mail order
houses with which you do business."

This conversation took place not
long ago iu au Encampment store.
There's a lesson in it for all who per-si-

iu pnrtonizing cheap mail order
houses. If you have cash to spend
patronize the home merchaut. He is
the man who will always take your
butter and eggs even when the market
is flooded. Tho mail order houses
will not tuko your produce. All the
city stores will consider is cash, sunt
with order or payable to the express
company uHin receipt of gooda.

The home merchant will give you
credit. The home merchant will
allow you to return and exchange
gooda If uot satisfuctoiy. Tho home
merchant makes a market for your
products by building op a prosperous
community. Tho borne merchant ia
always hero to aupply yonr wants to
day, not tin days from today.

If you are making a livelihood bv
the sale of your product to Encamp
incut people, throw away your mail
order catalogue ana commence to
practice reciprocity. If you are
resident of Kucnmpuieut do likewise.
Don't buy anything from outside ruer
chants that yon cau buy at home
That is the system if the people of a
community incuii to be mutually help-
ful. Keep tho long green iu local
circulation.

It ia a little late for uew resolu
Hons for HHi.'i, but it is never too late
to cut out patronizing the mail crib r
houses the firms who take money
out and send uo money into the com
munity of which you nre a art
Do it today. Tim Herald, Grand En
campnieiit, Wyo.

Ashland has raised to be used
111 iiuvcriising mat city 111 vaiinus
ways ditriug this summer, iu addition
to the IIHH) that wa appropriated by
the county court for advertising the
county. And the Ashland board of
trade, which has tho local advertising
ill baud, does uot propose "to p

all their eggs into one basket. "so
will only use a part of thia fund in
installing an exhibit lit the depot.
This structure is to lw but 12x20 feet.
and the eutire front nud cuds will be
of glass and the exhibits so arranged
that they tan be plainly seen from
the outside. The booth will be placed
adjoining tie depot and so near the
track that passengers on tho trains
can get a good view of the exhibit
without having the cars. Hy this
plan the Ashland board of trade ex-

pect to get the gteatest bent'llt from
their exhibit us the majority of the
passengers will not alight from lin-

ear. As this light structure will
cost but fiint) or tfToO there will be a
handsome sum left which the board
I'topo'i-- to use in various other ad-

vertising schemes

Stock Registers Courier Hulldiug.

FURNITURE

Our stock still enlarging by the
da.h aiiual of Now Goods' We
caret 11,1 tvmnaiUs but have a
nice line of

New Carpets
Art Squares
Rug's
Linoleums
Oil Cloths
Window SHades
Lace Curtains
You will rind a nut lino and .
we take pleasure in showing

ou that alt are tvchvuic

McLANE'S
(.Kestetson Mk , on Front St.)

Greenback Gleanings.
A very rich strike haa been made

la the Irish Girl vein.

Several prominent persona were
gnesta of Hoy Bishop first of the
week.

Mies Ruby Light of Oranta Pass
was visiting frhnds at Greenback
Wednesday.

Our Sunday school Is progressing
finely under the supervision of Mrs.
N. Gordon.

Claude Davia and wife havo moved
to Idaho, where he will devote his
time to farming.

Miss Mitta Rygan and Miss Harnh
Hoxie were over from Golden Wed-
nesday on a visit.

Mr. Stewart and family have moved
to Wolf Creek, where he hauls
wood for the railroad.

We have two daily mails. Very
seldom a trip that each stage does cot
carry from two to six passengers.

Lorin Hammoud, the Hugo artist,
was over last week and made some
fine pictures of the new buildings.

I nndertsitnd an excellent program
has been arranged for Decoration Day
by the Lady Maccabees of thia
place.

logo, the pet deer, haa taken up
boxing oxeicise. He gets out with
the boys and artikea at the pouch-
ing bag.

One of the moat charming affairs of
the week was a party given in honor
of Miss Lister's sixteenth birthday
by her friend, Mra. Webb.

Little Agnes Hohsou is very aick,
aud has boeu sutferini; extreme agony
for the last week. She and tho family
have our sincerest sympathy.

The Greenback Company have their
new steel and iron lathe machinery
here. They will soon be prepared to
make all their iron and steel woik.

Tho genial host aud hostess, Mr.
and Mrs. Woods of the boarding
house, moved iuto their new build-
ings thia week, where they can please
the most fastidious.

Mra. Cal Clark will aoon start to
Oregon City, where site will visit for
a month, then she goes to the Port-
land fair. Her sister, Miss Eva
Sloter, will accompany her.

Hot. McDavis from Golden, de-

livered a very eloquent sermon here
last Sunday evening to a large and
attentive conrgegatiou, who were
so well pleased, that they secured his
consent to preach here once a mouth.

' Iucoguito.

Woodvllle Notes
Chas Moore ia building a neat resi-

dence on Ins property here.
Mrs. Dbu Orr was tho gnest of Mrs.

J. D. Cochrane last Fridav.
A crew of Japs is stationed here,

laying the new switch track.
Z G. F. Wright has returned from

cuinu mint, where he was assisting
bis brother. Will Wright, build a
barn.

mrs. mat lie iiolmea returned to
Ashland Sunday, after a few days
vl.it with her sister. Mrs. . K

ides.
Mrs. M. C. HiidleT and fan.ilv

have returned homo to Grants Pass
after a visit of some length with her
brother, J. II. Ilitir.

xur. ami Mrs. John Heffling ol
Grants Pass, came up Sunday to visit
Mrs. lit thing's brother, U. F. Wright,
ami returned Moudav.

Mr. Miuthorne, of Evans Greek
oroiigiu souto nue strawberries to
market la.it week. Thev wore larger
aud better flavored than the Califor
uia homes in market.

H. K. Mocro, proprietor of tin
woodvllle Hotel, was quite ill last
week from a recurrent attack of
chrome trouble. Dr. Lonsrhridiw
was iu attemlauce and Mr. Moore is
now convalescent.

Mrs. J. R Hair returned Saturday
rrotu a six weeks' sojourn iu her
former home iu Nebraska, whither
she wus called by the serious illness
of her mother, who is now, we are
glad to say, greatly improved.

Kev. Robt. Tweed has purchased a
norse anil buggy ami ts uow prepared
to fill his appointment at a distance
iu all kinds of weather. He will hold
"'"nu hern twice a mouth, at II
a. iu. aud every Sabbath evening a

Sums Valley will have a day
service twice a month as will Wimer.
also. This auuouiiceui.'Ut ia subject
lo cl iange, aa may ce ncce-sar- to
meet the cm veu ieuce of the different
congn gatioua

A God SufaltttUM
Mr. 1. B Wainwright of Lemon

ity, na., haa writtru the manu-
facturer that much better results
are oui.ttu.it rtorn the use of Chamber-lti-

s Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Kcnic.lv in rases of paint in the
stomach, colic aud cholera morbus bv
taking it in water as hot as ran be
drank. That when taken in thia wav
the effect is double iu raniditv. "Itseem to gvt at the right spot" he sara. For UL h .11
druggists.

Coming Events.
May 28, Suuday Memorial Day with

nnion services at Presbyterian
cbnrch.

May 80, Tuesday Decoration Day,
exerciaea at cemeteries in forenoon
and address at opera house in the
afternoon.

June 1, Thursday Opening day of
Lewis and Clark Fair. Closes Oc-
tober 15.

Jane 1, Thursday Adjourned term
ot circuit court, for Josephine
county.

Junes. A, 7 Lectorea by Prof. Pres
ton W. Search

June 6, Thursday Grants Pass day
at the Lewis and Clark fair.

Jane 19, Monday Annual school
meeting for Josephine county
school districts.

Something New In Grants Pass.
Dr. F. A. Clise & Son have opened

an office and grinding rooms in
Courier building. The Doctor haa
had over SO years experience in fit-

ting glasaea and hla son la a practical
lenao grinder Grinding leu sea la
mastered by comparatively few opti
cians. Being manufacturers, we can
give yon just what yon need. We
guarantee every pair of glasses we
make to fit the eyes. Eye strain causes
more headaches than all other causes
combined. We positively cure Head-
ache, Granulated Eyelids, Inflamed
Eyes, Muscular Insufficiency, etc,
with proper lensea.

THE CLISE OPTICAL CO.,
Courier Building, Grants Pass. Ore.

Phone 903. Office boors, afternoons
and evenings.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

with local applications aa they can-

not roach the aeat of the disease
Catarrh ia a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it yon
must take internal remedies.. Hall's
Catarrh Cure ia taken internally, and
acta directly on the blood and mucous
surfneea. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not
a qnack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the best physicians in thia
country for years aud is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the
beat tonics known, combined with
the beat blood purifier a, acting
directly on the mucona surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two
Ingredients is what prnducea such
wonderful results In curing Catarrh.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY Co., Propa ,

Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists, price
75c. Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

Mew Hope Items.
C. N. Hathaway ' waa thrown

heavily from his horse Tuesday but
not aeriously hurt.

The oropa in our locality have
been badly damaged by frost es-

pecially corn and potatoes, .

J. N. Daniels ia very low witb
consumption. His son Victor has
charge of the farm during his father
illness.

There will be a dance at Win. Mo

Calliaters Saturday night Come
one, come all, bnt yonng men please
leave yonr whiskey at home, or else
stay at home yourself.

The reaidence of H. S. Wynant
caught fire from a apark last Thursday
morning and had it not been for the
stillness of the air would have been
totally deatroyed. The damage done
was aliout 15.00. Shorty.

Aa bu accommodation to visitors to
the Exposition, aud others a
tourist slet'iwr will be placed in ser
vice between Ashland, and Portland
on trains 15 and If) commencing May
311th. Sections 9, 10, 11, and VI are re
served for this sration and can be
cured at the depot. G.P.Jester, Agt

B. F. Rosencrans aud UD.Fay came
in this woek from Swede Basin where
they have been some time at work de
voloping a gold and copper claim that
they have located in the west part of
that district. The aurface showing
Indicate an immense veiu, in places it
being more than lOu feet in width
They brought iu aamplea and had aa
says mane anowiug the ore to carry
good values. Iu July they expect to
ruturu to their claim and begin syste
malic work in thoroughly developing
their property.

R. L. Disbrow, Stewart aud Miss
Alice, left for Klamath Falls W'educa
day where the young people will
sjieud the summer. Stewart Disbrow
who haa beeu clerking for R. L. Coe
fc Co. lor the past two yeara fludt
that the confinement ol the store is
having its effect on his health aud he
decided to spend the summer in tin
open air.

The Salvation Army.
Kevival services will be hold on:
Saturday, May 27 at 7 :.'i0 p. m

0n air service ;S p.m. indoor service
hy Sister Uickmau.

Sunday, May JS, at 10:30 a.
opeu air service; 11 a. iu. Holiness
meeting, 1:30 p. m. j children meet
lug and Bible cla-- s.

Suuday, May iS, at S:30 p. m
opeu air service; 8 p. ni., ludoor
s. rvice by Rev. Suninierville.

Suuday, May 28, at 7:30 p. m., opei
air service; o p. m., luiloor service
hy Capt. L L Rrugmau.

Monday, May 211. at 7:30 p. m.
oiu air service; 8 p. m. indoor set
vic by Rev. Ooulder.

Tuesday, May 80. at 7:30, open air
service, N p. m., iudoor service bv
Kev. Suninierville.

Wednesday, May 1.11 at i .30 p. o
open air service; 8 p. m. indoor
ervtee by Mrs. L L. Brug

man; 7 :30 p. in., open air service;
XV iu. , indoor service by Rev. H.

Iirown.
Thursday. June I. 7 :30 n. m m

air service; 8 p. ni.. iudoor service bv
Rev. f Harrington. s

Friday, Jouei, at 7:30 c. m . nnen
airrvicw; 8 n. m.. t'udoor nibv Rev. J. B. Travis.

As long as the schools have vacation
the Salvation Army will conduct
regalarly every Thursday al I p. m ,
a.special meeting for children.

The otHcers(in,charg,
Capt. aud Mra Louis. Rrogman.

Grove's
Has stood the tt2wbottles. IXxs this record of

A. U. BANINARD

At the Big Furniture and House Furnishing
Store, North Side, is now receiving his

New Spring Carpets, Rugs, Art
Squares and Linoleums

all bought before advance of price. You
can't afford to pass them by. Large and
complete stock of Furniture and Furnishing
Gooda.

A. U. BANNARD
Big Store North Side, Gih Street, Grants Pass

Why I Can Sell the Best Millinery
at Low Prices.

I own my building, so have no big rent to pay. Am of the main
business street so do uot have many of tne expenses such as big rent,
high insurance and taxes, street sprinkling and a number of other bills
that force other stores to keep their pricta up.

One ltlor-l- c ltist ol" iIoM.'pliiu.s Hotel
ia the location of my atom, whero can be found as large aud complete
a stock of Millinery Onods as ever brought to drains Pass, aud qual-
ity tne best, in style the latest, aud in variety of shapes and effects so
full that all may llnd what they want. Call and look over my goods
and learu my prices, whetner you wish to buy cr not.

Cor. Seventh and E Sts. Mrs M. P. ANDERSON.

RURAL TELEPHONE

LINES GROWING

Farmers In Benton County Have
Their Own Telephone Sys-

tem at Low Price.

The Bentcn County Farmers Lfague
has published the following in the
papers of Corvallis:

Whon the farmers of Beiiteti county
weut to the trouble and expense of
buying and placing in operatic their
own telephone system they asked to
be connected with the Bell system,
then In vogue iu Corvallis thut they
might talk direct with the business
men. They were turned down. The
Bell people would not consider any
worthy or jutt proposition from them.

It was then that the farmers came
to the business men of Corvallis anil
said: "Here, what are you goiug to
do for us? We want connection with
you and the Bill compauy will not
give it to us. Now, if yon can't help
ua get our lines iuto Corvallis we
will havo to look elsewhere A blany,
perhaps, or Independence, will take

"us on.
We orgnuized an iudeieiident tele

phone company, aud as a result we
have in Corvallis today the best on .

e central euergy syBtem in the
northwest, with 755 subscribers aud a
cash investment of $30,000. We have
on Hie 800 applications ioi phone
which are being filled as fast as
possible. This list does uot iucludo
subscribers in Liun and Polk counties.

We are talking over our lines with
free switching to Harrishurg, Tun-geu-

Lebanon, Dallas, Independence,
Alsea and many oilier towns iu

counties having independent
connection with the Corvallis system,
for $1 per month residence and $1. M
per mouth busiurss phone.

FOR SALE at a hiirgaiu a 10 H. P.
hoisting euigne in good repair and
working order. Is now at the
Uraut mine on Waguer creek near
Ashland. Address D. B. Cirant,
Ashland, Ore.

PATTERN HATS

Nicei;il Prices on

Miss Ida Weston,

With every suit

will en-,- . FPiKK
p..;- -, Pantu extra,
on . ll'is does not

prices we

pants last.

a .

Lewis and Clark
During the Lewis aud Clark Expo-

sition the Southern Pacific Company
w ill sell round trip tickets to Port-
land, limit 30 days, at one and one-thir- d

far for the round (rip. For
parties of ten or more traveling on
one ticket, one fare for tho round
trip. For organized parties of 100 or
more, individual tickets, at one faro
for the round trip.

Stop-ove- r of 10 days will bo given
at Portland on all one way tickets
reading through that point during
the exposition. Tickets must be de-
posited with Joint Agent nt Portland
ami charge of fit) cents will be made
for extension of time.

For Sale.
A lo II. P. Rut-sel- engine, a No.

4 centrifugal pump, 200 feet
double riveted pipe, fiO foot
pipe, lt',0 fcot helling, making
a complete irrigating, or pnuiping
plant. Also a turbine wuterwheel,
pulley and gears. All at a bargain.

All kinds of machinery bought,
sold aud listed.

Grunts Pass Iron & Stoel Works.

Hcrbinc

Will overcome indigestion aud dys-
pepsia; regnlate the bowels and cure
liver and kidney complaints. It ia
the..... ...... 1.1,.........1 .,,,,..,..r:.,l...., null.....1 iiivigoiit- -

tor in the world. It is nurelv vecct.
able, iHTfeclly harmless, and should
you he a sufferer from disease, you
win nso it it von are wise.

K. N. Alldreuu. Kllttnr nnA Atnr
Cocoa and Rock ledge News. Cocoa!
Kla, writes: "I have used your
Herliine in my family, and find it a
most excellent med'oiiio. Its effects
UKin myself have been a marked ben-cli- t.

I n commend it "
i'iiic at Ron rmuml's and The Model
Drug Store.

Cattle Ranch For Rent.
320 acres on Siven-Mil- creek about

live inilei southwest fiom Foit
Klamath, Oregon. All fenced, hoii-c- ,
large ham. amplo water supplv, w ill
cut about 80 tons wild hav. Aiitlre.s,
with references, P. O. Box No. Kill,
Tacoma,

Order seals and rubber stamps of
A. E. V tan hies.

Sheet Muisc Courier Building.

Jut tit is week.

STREET HATS

Front Street, east ot Sixth

BIG SPECIAL OFFER!

Pants to give Away!

reduced

Exposition.

Machinery

niilicsitntinglr.

Washington.

received

purchased from us,
from $10.00 up, we

The Hub Clothing Store
S. C.arlinLle, Proprietor

South Sixth .Street, next to T nvt

TfrrmmTapt

v""uii mh'
fur f,,r.,:..i
ahor tho crcntiv

are making nn nil
in line while the

ionic
V0ra CTd 0 Half MHIion

- m MM


